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THE
' NBV7 VORSC ADVERTISEMENTS,
from VIS2CILKJI,OWES tOOjTOlmu. KmnirinAn

mnam Uotfts, JApplctoa’i BaildinjrJJCi>.34tJ ani 3*B
firoiiway, XpoTori.

Imported 'Wlnei, Groceries, *<♦ '

I. & w. GEERY,
•gp cahu rrexrr, txb 719 moiowat, h«t to**.; t

•' [Ertablishoa 180L1 i

fMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN FIRST
A Quality Family- (Irocertea, oOato
Pritate AmUteti-Md all whoare cbofce UOhelr IMt*,
(Mr* aatnuiM artidt, • Urgerarlotyol ■ -i

_ UtKTBAB-Srecn jad Black, Warns,
. ■ Breakfut, (Wong, Imperial. Hyaoo, Oonpo »

ffyrm, [* chaiiLi andhalf cheat*,*c*
OOKPKD-Mocfaaand Jsru. ' rerr 01J

Sherries, Port*, Uoct^^.- * aud high era,!#*, iu origioal-jvaciwtf*. W

ntfroj and wiUtes.
fIAKTOKAftd OUtanCR’iCLARpS- VurtoiißT
CUAUPAION3—Uret ACbaodon** Cab’t Imp*! '-"W-

Do Zhttarfck,0. IL Mmam’s- d%„ Arrß-b AbillQUOßS—Braadiea, flams,' Whiskey, .GU, Arnt*,M*

rii*M,a,Kindi, 4e,*Ac, Inorigin*! parage*,sl*o Curicoa,

Ale*. ,

’ CIOAKS—. 1i Tiriet yof choice bf*od*..
PICKLK^—EDKiish and-Ficnch. ... .

.-•SAUCES—Tor FUb, Cnrri%
•- CHEESE—Stilton, Ch6dd«r,JUy*l,
/ Punn-'.ion, Grnyoro, 9*p»§o* 5? ri£tL,l

SUGARS—Loaf,Crnsbad, Pulrwlxed.St-CroU, l» M[
r*l« and half barrel*- . - <•'

HAMS—WntplisUs aMA^e,ri »a-
ooiaaltiiitedW ot oax

own ImnqrtXn. - ■'■ .•■• •

;*'39tuQßfflts.
7|T ACKEOWN £ FINLEY, AVliolcaalp
iu. Druggists uaMshoUctaren of-CuNib 00, Ko. IC7

Liberty Street,-.Pfttsbnrgh, Pa. ■ ' ••

~ -jaSfelyd

BL, FAHNBSTOOK & Co.; lato ofthe Arm
*Ik A. Fafiodiwok;4 Co, and snceewara to lUadDif

Beta, WholwaUDriuaUk No. ff), cornerWood andTeartn
Sts, Pittsburgh. Pk.* ‘

“

* , v«. r '

'

A. FAHNESTOCK Wlliy-ij-
. .alo DrnJgl.t. and s;.n„fartnrer. of mlta lorf.

Load and Litharge, comer TV ooJ and Front ‘srT*i*L*!“*
bnrirli. i " _55!

T "SOUdOSMAKRRi MANUFACTURER
. „r™i»U«i^t^On :̂ PUjWUlli*iTOPoF

t>»nd
tinft,A'-., ?w. V'Vxxi T*.,. ce3.lyfl

TOIIS HAFT, Jr. (SOCPBSSOB XU JAS.
•I iranßxytJWfiolcfalflMia
inPaluU,Oil«fiDycetotfr,' 4t, coniar Wpbd„rt4S&rtiittmt«,
PittfbQJghi

Agentfor Pr. Forffi Medidnfl.: *.'* •: '■ il
TOIIN P. SCOTT, W HOLESALEDEAIc

Braga, Paint*,Oil* Yanii»bo*,and Dyntnlfc No.
'

..

- Allorder* willrefcdwprmaptatteDHon. ■/ • •
40*Ascot forScheodr* Pulmonic Syrop. raßrSlUydaw

rUMIICK ..Qrota* SZRU.

nRABjWajEIEITEIt.-WUOLESALE AND
n nwftili>niggi*l*I<ton»rof Ulwrtf Cd SE^Ctthl

..•• : -- •• -
•' . -

-

. *

JOSEPH FLEMING: (SDCCESSPK TO L.
Wilcox A Market«mBt*adT>lamGnd,l»cj*

constantly of Drag*,
Medicine*;MfcßetaeCto*ts,JPerfamefr;»«ri «U article* per-
tlijy^pil careroll j compotradfed atall
hoS* :-‘ •••*••• -c. •' .• -? '•■ - ‘ ■ JaJfciy

tiiCiiEO. M. KETSER, DHUGOIST,
1 f ll&Wuodrtreot. corner Ql WPPd rtrwt aud Virgin

Alloy, Plttabqggb, Pa. . . '

_

CIIEESE "WAREHOUSE.—HENRY H.
COLLINS, Forwarding and Oommiaaloa Merchant,and

DOAlrr in Cheem, Batter, Lake
«3 Wood «t„*bcm> Wafr*, Pittsburgh.: - -•--! - ny^i

JB. CANFIELD, LATE OF WARREN,
• 01110, Commission nod Forwarding Merchant, and

Wholmale Dealer to Weetero-IlwcrTe Checea, Batter, Pot
„ lidpearl Aali,and Western Prodace generally. Front *t,
betweenSouthfield and Wood, Plttubargh. , I '‘

M»BANE & ANJEiI, (SUOQKSSORS
to A. t M. Mcßiise.) Dealer. In Floor, Oralo ud

Produce. Oonuni»ioQ and-Forwarding UercLanU,* No. 1-4

Second itrceot, PiKAhurcb.P*. (Jan/l,‘6.ully)]al2
i-vAVID C. HERBSI’, FLOOK, ’ PRO-
I I dnco.Providoaaad Oommiulaa-Merchant*3a. 287

Übcrty street,comer of iland, Plttiboxgb, Eire* »«*»-

tfon to the uleof Flour,Par*, Bacon, Butter,
(Inin, DriodFruits, Seeds, 4c- &c-

-<yConalgntacntareapcctfutlytaildtM-

Alex, foksytu,' (suouessor to
Forsytb * Scott.) Forwarding and Commission

ciiutit,Dealer in Wool, Uidrt, Floor,Bacon, Lard and Utf
Oil and Prodnco generally. No.T6 Vrater»tn Plttabnrgb, Pa.

H RIDDLE, GENERAL COMMISSION
# Mmih.itfWuT Dealer in Grocerie* and Prodrice, 27

FifthMnwt, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Refer tci K. ILuiLTOS, Pittabnrgh, .

Baoavt, Costs rati u\p., Pittsburgh.
A»*ConstiniraentJ solicited and «atiafactory return* guar*

ntewl. J.IG-IyJ.»T

I)OBERT HUTCHINSON,COMMISSION
I V Merchant,for the ante of tVrttira Resorro Clicoae,

Bitter.fjtrt,B*»ii,Va>, l‘o‘*ndl’o"l *«!*nttas,
Ollt rionr,«r»ln,Serfs,DrloJ Freit,«ndPrrfowseno™lly,
No/8 Smlthflcld street,oeUroco first ami Water. »I>3
riMAKLES ~8. LEECU, FORWARDING
1/00-i OommlHlun Merchant, Dealer InFloor, Grain, Bn.

erm, Lutt and JJat&r,kod-AIJ kind! ofProduce, No S PtnUh-
flcld utrwt, Wtureen Fint y»d Water.

EAole wakeiiouse,-jas. gard-
IHER, Wlmfrwl* Pylori to Boor, ProrUitrns »ad

prttl**cen«»ny.'Nc. 6 **rzalh. Street, Liberty
atodfraUilifll,Pittahcrgh, pu-K

• JB3»Tenn9ca*h.

fflatprts.

W"'iILIAM McCLINTOCK, Dealer in
Carpet*. So.’ag-Marbat strict.

~ n. BI’CALUIfIi .T\EAiJe3N CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
I I y II

attotntgg. -3
fjOBERT M’KSTOniT A-TTORNEy AT
K, Uw;«ai*»lWtor of th* Bank of Pitubarghr No. UO
Fourth »tr*ot, Pittoborgh.
TOSEPII S. & A. AT-
J ' tomcp. it V**- .Offic* ytomft™* ’*» **" *«?*•
t»Ht«l»nrghl, Pa. •'

•_« .—^

H“ARTZHORN & lIAZRN, ATTORNEYS
at 15w.* OSes la OilwO" Foortb street,

P) Ualmr^tl, Pa. ■ •• t . ■ . .

StjrffiboTre.
iITDSpnY t-BURCHFIELD, DEALERS
[VI inSiHuuullaJtai’ Drras floo* pcerallj, <Joek«,AlSs ma Elu»U, EnH.n>l3eHe, uul Staple Orata. te-

family os«.'< Ancnuinatty‘exLaslteassortment In ill the
alH>*o departments, justn-criTed and toning at tue Iovert
P

4yNorth-east cor.:rpßT<fr%Od Market atl.~S> . oc3
i. it, uuon* co..frmß'q ..c.uilnrutntT ag-JQ**
a a. mason: & co„ wholesale
/\ » and Bctall Dealeraln Paneywad Staple Dry Good*

2-r * Viflb ftmt, •

©axnages.
Carriage ani Wagon Mannlatlory.

DiamondtAlUtfr

JdL»ramrod lie Bwi»e»or. «Ugt«

issfasaswffi^^sssp.
""frith IlliikjftMffrt»Withe patrcmkeW Überattj b*
stowedepoohliawbiiemha-oMataadoll,ewoolit*wnr*W*trtindi that the And stun-
Uw Will twriwtfjoall hie <mkreM
cured theaexTicei of the txwtwOTfcmcoj and baring amp!®

upartmenUelaevbcre for the flnlshingof_ftD«, work. -
j&rA. good asaortmentofbeary workraw onbande*ult-

able for Bpring tm.All work warrantedfur 12 nonfat
ga»p4rtlcmaraU<otlottglyento repairs. JaM.lyJ

I Cowetiind Cwrrlwga Factory*
JOfllfSOlf, BROTnKR fcCO^,

Cbmcr of Betnumtand Rebecca Street!, .
• alleoiienv cnr.

WOULDRESPEOTFULLY IN- g£U>’
tana tbfcli frienda, and the public

rally, that thay are. xnanufhctdring (toTiag*)*, Barouclwe,
Roci-awayt, Buggies; Slwlgfaw and Chariots, laalt tbclf r»rl«
oqi atylea of finish and proportlone. .

Alt order# will bo efecuted withetrlct regard to dnraWutf
and boatttjoffiulah.* Repairs will alao bo attended to t>o
tiie tnoal reasonable terns. Using In all lh»»lr work tb*
beat Kaateni Bhnfta, Pole* and \Th**l etuH they frelconfi?
dent thatalt wbabror.them.with thdr. patroaago will be

crfoctlT Mttifltxlon trialof their work.
.

.
Parcheaere are foqtwated to giro Cheuja call bofire pur*

cbw tagcifi)where.. " *. . ‘> "no^ljd

OUNDRIES-i-300 bp. prime Rid Coffoej • ‘
OSOthtUPTltfagar; ' CO M>U standard Crtt'd So gar,

R» bblt Powdered *' 15 ** Cofllw **

(0 14 Gulden Syrup; £5 “ Exeetelor Syrnp;
7 5 bx*sa eas’d Tobacco; 30kg» 6 twist Tobacco;
S3«uktHiCarbßoda; 25 nfbbia Soda Salsratne;
50 bxe-Soda Worntu* ~20 tlerceaRico;
tobf cheat! YUTea; 30 hfebeete Black Tea;

4R co caddies»*d " ' 200' rma Rag Wrapping Paper;
100 bxanw’diixesGlaet; 400MUStraw ;

** 44

150 do? Oorn ©room*; POOkrrj best brand* Nulls:
• «sibo»eeClay Pipe* • ftnokalUeecM Whale Oil;

ttbbUWOTm; 10 bag* GrainFepra ,
& bags MSl**; . . looWalar»N«»«MackaM;

*2soaides SoJ*leather, tubUs m^l
— . %’«.

S' T
*2OO baja Prime Wo'OoUee;
*lOO eheeta Y,.lL*ad Black Tot* .

75 boxes assort*# brkedt Lump Tolncoot
25 kegeSixTwtitTobacoo;
25 hhda. Porto Bto» Sngar,
{4bb!cßofltMdBn«ar,

“T’ r;-65 bbte Yellow Banned Bogtr.
60 bWs Golden Syrnp;

' B 0 bM* Excdiior SynJp; «

•.60 bbll N. O. JloUeeea;
'V • ffi Sega BlCarb Soda; *

- 60 boxna Bodaflabratm; .
100 bdle assorted al»w Straw Wrapping Paper;
15 Gercee IUc«; ..

300 Bidee SolaLeatbor,
' -SO bWapore FUhHjih

* itt'bbla BoaSnOU;
•; 25.boxes aamrted Window Gtaaa;

, 150 dowaaaebrted.Broomef - . , ,v .*2OO kecaassorted Noils. *- In aV>re aed lor tale by
H 1 JOHNFLOVP* CO.
“oldDaaunion ovhtkii housed

CORKER LIBHITT STREETS,
RECEIVED n>TT,T V /■ CAS AND BUELL

OVSTKRS, :
Laka and Eastarn Ac.

oolifcddw.- ,- .

SiTARCH AOKNCX ,—JLiAVINO BEEN
1-appulatod. Agent lor Pituburstw by the JIADISON

ffrABC IICOUPANY, Cor.tbe taleofttwk celebrated PEAUL
warrantedrenal (nqinllty to any known

lnthiaoartrtjarecowpreparedtoeopply Mi'boleMtePeat*
ereatntaha£actarety’pricoa.' WeinyttotbeattmUonufthe
Trade ththis artkl»> toas exaalnattbnot odrbrdeabthoek,
andwhichwilliwfcepteooaltothadraand.

,* ..-A .v ATWELL, LEX EDOntey>.i. -v; •
- "

, .Wo. X Waodytr— •.

1 a'BBIA. FRIME ROLL BDXTERr
liV 2bbta. Em.'. RaQrfreiltMß day rndteaale by ~

;v,‘

HEW YORK ADVEHTIBBMEHTB
From H. 9- SCMO/S Xdttrtidng node, So. SJS Hro.o-

- business mancan
f\ make. In any part oftho United SUle*. from three to

tfnTdoUars a day, by tellingfrom sample “TUB PATENT
INDIABUDDEB SAFETY FLUID LAMP,” with to Im

onmd 3onwr. Efcry CxmQy who has regard lor life, per-

iwn, property or economy «0J purchase the®. For Infor-
mation by mail,lnck*o stamp, to

’ . IIAWXItUIIST A MOTT,
Patentees and exelosiTe Manufacturers,

69 Pulton street, New York.

LIGIITE, SEWTOS A BBADBCBTB,
421 Broom* Street, A'rw York,

Manufacturers of tho Potent Arch
Wrcat Plank Plano Fortei, ceh-bratcd for depth, full-

pfy. richness, purity, and apecujlkr singing quality oftheir
(one,for •which they liars receiYed the highest eeotnrotns
from the greatest musical celebrities of the country, and In
eucryf&ir, when brought In competition withother Instru-

ments, have obtained'!!)* highest premium. The Patent
Arch Wrest Plank, which Is owned and used only by os,
guaranteestheirstanding in tune longer than anr other in-
strument; whiletheirunprecedented demand In all parts of

the country U a sufficient prool of their superior exciflleoc*.
A liberal discount to Clergymen, Schools and tho trade.

jes;lyd:s

Commission, &c.
.itltcoiß LTcen joss i.tTOn„..«v-....Jca.s. men.

JOS, 8. LEECH & CO.;
50a.343 5‘344 Liberty burgh. Pa.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
DEALERS IN

flour akd BACON,
.Xin Plfito and Tinner’s Stock*

• -.v.AND
PITTSBUBaif.'JSfANUFAOJURES.
JjrUaD, -.-;

CO.,
(Late ofJ. SLXeeCh,' lleilpinA Co* Pittsburgh.)

GENERAL COMMISSION

SRWARDINQ MBRCHARTS1
L«wee and Washington Awenuw,

WYANDOTTE OITY, KANSAS TBKRITUUY,
RtFEUENCES:

Joseph S. Leech AOo_ and Pittsburgh Merchants «*ner-
U*.- - jyllrdAwlyT

TBOHAS A GALLAOHERt

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING
MERCHANTS, Xjo. 30 Pine Street, St. l«onis, Mo.

carat to
Sctssß, flAßtaan ACo., I JotitsA Laura.
Loarm, frrxWiar A Co* I ZnoAPawtan.

Will purchase to order, Lead, Hemp, Bacon, Oraln, Ao.
Prompt attentionglron toany manner of forwardly.

SPRINGER UARBAUGH, COMMISSION
Merchant, DealerIn Wool, ProrUfonsand Produce gen*,

crtlly, No. 235Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa., •«

ENRYS.'KING/(LATE OF THE
firm of King A Moochttd,)-Cemmlsslon Merchant?

cod.Dealsr.tn.ng Metal andBlooms, No. 70-Waterstrcrt/be-
low Market,Pittsburgh, Pa. -•

•' -•
'• 1* _ .

A 'A; jHARDY,.(SUCCESSOR TOIfAR-
: J\la dy, Jones A C<x,)Oommi«iao-.ind Forwarding Mcr-

-ohnnt; Aggnt of the Madlsoo and Indianapoll*Railroad, cor-
ner FiistaudPcrrystM Pittsburgh,Pa. JaSfclyd

T?bWARD T. MEQKAIV, GENERAL
'Pi Corurutuloo Merchant,and Wholesale Dealer In Maun-

factored Tobacco, Imported andDonieeUc Cigars, hnuu, Ac*.
Ac* No, 211Liberty street, opposite theheadof Wond.PUU-
bu?gb, Pa. r • mhVbly

ißtoftrs.

B"' AOAL-EY. COSGRAVE & CO.,
Wholesale Grocors, No*. 13and 20 Wood street. Pitta-

burgh. . .._

AND
|L Dealer* laBacon, Lard, Floor, Cheese, Brooms, Ac*
Booth-West comer BmUhfield and Second Streets, Pitts-
burgh. ‘

A LEXANDER KING” WHOLESALE
J\• Grocer-and 'lmporter <.r Sod* Ash, 273Liberty■street; PittsburghyPa. aplilyd _

W'M. MITCHELTREE, Je.. & BRO.
Wholesale Grocers, Rectifying Distillers, and Wiu

ami Ll.juor Merchants, No. 2U9 Liberty street, PitUbitrgb.
jn23

JXO. n. Josta„ V*iVV“» VtV
JONES& COOLEY, \VIIOLELALL ORO-
- and Boat Furnishers, drolers-Jp Produce and

PittsburghManufactures, No HI Water street, nuar Oheary
Alley. Pittsburgh, I’m ; : m >rL_
..u*, a ■wßfrrt. jour e. dilwosth.

OLIRIVER &DILWORTH, WHOLESALE
o Grocers,No. 130and 132 Second stmt, (between \\ »od
*udSmlthfleld, Pittsburgh. ...

1 • Uu~EBEUTS O N , W HOLESALE
A ,

aroramJCoiunlM..., M-rd..i.l,D*l;Tin
»««•!«. 1* Übcrtjr amt,

Pittsburgh. —.
josii Ksn> •«»'L“ T"—T.voT-.TitSw'p
JOHN FLOYD & CO., WHOLESALE

Orwvnuid Camrui.,iuu ll.TiUuli. N„173 11 ...1 itul
229 liltmrty nm-t. Piu»b«irgh. l'" ,n

johs watt'" T ■' -JdH* "'u'o "-

-tirATT & WILSON. WIIOLESALEGRO-
YY CEUP* CommUslon Jlerdianteaud IWidcrslo I'ro-

ducoauJ Pittsburgh Manutwturee, N'u.2d3 Idlwriy «tml,

Pittsburgh. , -
' r * : .EOUOIT wctrr

TSAIAH DICKEY A CO., WHOLESALE
* 1 Qraxr*.CommisskaiMerchants, end Dealer* in ProJuw,

sty >r.Tny street, and 63 Froptstreot,Pittsburgh- .
gn ™°"A® UTTL*tf*t

(IMeot thefinnRobison, LiUie Jt Co.)

T LITTLE & CO., WHOLESALE OKO-
. CERS, Produce and Commlsrion ■ Merchants, and

Dealer* io I'mibargh Manufacture#, No. II-Se*J ,li').
Plurirarcb. ' J*™*:53..

n.u sfußTos.

WH McCUTCHEON & CO.. WHOLE-
,\V gALK Grocer*, Produce and ComrauMion Merchants,

ilmlw. |d nttnbarßh Manufactured Article*, N0.219
[ iitiert, corner of Irwin, Pjttabarßb, le '

TTWELL, LEE yc67WHwSsALE
j\_ Oa>c*n. Produce and Commtoion UerehanU,aod

Ucalera in Pittsburgh Manufactures, No. 8 Wood atr«.t,be*.
twiwn Watermnd Front »L, Pittsburgh.

T)™“'KoBls6Nr
IV. Grocer*, Commlisloa Merchant*, »nd Dmlcnju alt

£jnd* ofPrOTuiona, Produce and I’ttubnrghMannCwtnrw,
No. tto Übortyrtmot, PltUtmfgh.
T) OBERT H. KINO, WHOLESALE QRO-
XV CEH, Cofflmiartoo Xlt-rcliant, u.dDe»J«r to rentlieia,
Kab, Floor,ul all kind-of Conntrj ProJma, M<a m Üb-

ertjstreet, month ofBirth, Pm.targh, Pa. Litoral
tadcca road»on coCKignmeftta. «

- ■ m T~ ]kills E. UL&&DI3O-
- & CO., WHOLE-

So. 251 UtmtJ «Pe«l,Pmit»H».P». m> *

Krai iSstaU aatnts,
WIIiLIAJI WA&Di

Dealer in promissory notes,
Bond*. Mortgage*and allseenrttie* for money.

.

procore loan*through my Agency,on reason.

**Thos*wUhln£ to Inrest theirmoney to good »draot*<",
can always find flrstnod socond class paper atray office, tor

**Ail comtmxnJcatton* and Interrlews strictly confidential.
Office GRANTSTREET, oppositeSt Pan! » Cathedral.
JeWtf :—

. u

f\ promissory Not**, BorvJo, Mnrtgagm *nd all Becurl-

-11
Money

l
lMn*doo Cbeck.l short d»U«, with eolUterml

“'“‘‘notes and duaets BouonT AKD sol.p.
*

P(T*otd dMiring lo*n*c*n bo«cc«mmod»tM dorwuoMbl*
tamud MplUlUti cafi bo tarnlifafdwHb good ,t£nr

Alio,»tteud to 'b« B*l*, lUoUng

And Lauing of Beal
M-OUJco No. 92 Ftmrtbgjreoi, ■bore Wood.
CT*AUSTIN LOOMIS, Notary Public. ®rt

ISoofestUecs, &c.
M. 0. JOHNSTON & CO., Stationers,
Ulanfe Book Manufacturer* *nJ Jol> l*rlnl*r», No.

67 Wood •Irwt, PlUibmgh, !»*. * L-.

C. (JOOIIUANE. (SUCCKSSOIt TO
Pi. fi. OflJ BataM Wl*r n iiooU,

pminnarfAndl'iptf lUmrino, federal itroet,6lb door B.
B.of MarkotAimra,Alleghany, Pa,

ounSToavison.bookskllkk an u
Btailoner, *ncc*«orV DmTbqn * Agn«w» Ho.w 4t “

*t, n**f goarth, Plmborgb, P».
TT'AY.&Ca, BOOSSEIiLKHS ANW BTA-
IV TTONERS, No. M Wood wit&»* *° *

jxcFvfThird, PitUlmrgh, I‘fc. fchoot »ud
subtly on bud.
T‘~CKEAU, BOOKSELLER AND ti'l'A
tl • TJONCT. No. ?8 Poorth • - -•.-

Hull AMIN KK, UOoK&KCI^Ki 1And gUtlonBr.M»*ooic U*H.
__

/Hußit,
JOHN 11. MEL.LOK, No. si WOOU Sr,

fj l«t»«>n DUmond Allor .nd fil!
forOIIICKKRimi A SONS' (ItoM) MANO M»

BOS * UAMUN'SMODKt. MEIODBOS"
lIARMOMUM?, sad Dealer In Mtitleand MnaleaJ

HKLEBER & BRO., No. s:*,
. St-stro ollli«O„ld.nn»tf,S-l»AmM ,u! X™""

A OOARK'S (N*« Yofk) onrlTAlled OlAnd And
PIANOS. And CAUHART A KKEDIIAUV «m“l“
DEOKBind OKOAN UARSIOSIDHS, Daalma In M“r
■ A f.^lnrtinAnN
BIUIICW

IUHi IMMVMAM
«

/Charlotte blume, manufacture
1/ KR And DoaIW inHnno FoHaa, And''“[“'Siummo
And UuritAl IwrtniinAntA. Sola Apat fii M HAMRUIIO
EOANOS.AtAO far UALLBT, DAVIS A OO.'S
withw]d\ritboot .fiotAsn AttnehmAM. llSAVo.nl ilnd.

mrB : « ' V pj————■-

JOB PRINTINQ.—
°ARCIkoCI.AR3.

DILL HEADS,
. DILLS LADINQ

POSTERS, „PAMrntrrs.
LAB

lktteb lIEADS.
Ana **•’'‘‘2.^s-"SSSi”exocuUs] ooilljr, proopUj •yy 0 jiiHJiSTON A CO-

d«10 Mow™. bW^*»«^S^-‘T Wt ~' s

TJEKFUMEKTXFANCVTOfLETSOAI
‘maCKKOWN * VIHUiI’S.

]pss§ps§Slr£"
-pKfIOM CORN—iabalw thi« rec-a

' «* nEmTB.C*Usa.

iaanufaetuitrs.
A.. X. Y.O.N-'S,

(Soccroor to A- Lyor^ACa)
iLurcracruuaor. .

r-.
•

LOOKING . GLASSY PICTURE FRAMES,
ASD DEALER IN

. VARIETY GOODS, dsc.,
No, 138 Wood St,, Pittsburgh, Pa*

fe3:dtf /

'

MORRIS .COLTAKT,
sole xssrrACTcane or {

HUGHE'S PATENT ATMOSPHERIC
FORGE AND TRIP HffIIERS.

Hammers of tiio following sizes &<•.,
made to order: , • .

No. L Lift 7 in.full blow, 3098 lbs. Price $ 3*o.
“ 2, “ ll* ** “ -603“ “ 460.
*•B,-13- - “ 11699“ “ COO.
-4, “16 f* “ - 23033 - “ . 900.

• - ft» “20“ “ “ 41160“ “-,1500.
“C, “24..** “

“ 6A201- .>* 2COQ.
Orders solicited, tot particulars address

MOIUU3 A COLTART,
Ja2l;dly , Pirraocaoa, Pa.

WELLS, IIIDULK * CO..
80 Fourth Str^«t,rKttsbnrgh,“Pa:,' •

'?t KAHtJricmtxhs or
HIPS, THONGS AND SWITCHES.

If
ped as per Instructions. ' ' r

Ttßtrs—6 months, or6 per cebt. dlßcoohtfor f
se2s:lydAwB ~

" 1
JOS. F. IIAJaiLTOS *- CO*,

binghstkeks sc machinists.
burner Firrt and Liberty Sttf Pilt»b>,ryi, Pa.

SUPERIOR STEAM ENGINES, f .rprirf
aad-Saw -Mills, Breweries, .printing Ketabllsbtntnti,

'MahaCsctorlM, Ac* made to enlcr. . a,
TMy also continue the manufhetare oftheir Ceh-brefea

MACHINISTS* TOOLS, /
Bach M TurningLathe*.

IronPlaner*, •-

JWrlngand DrlUlng'Maef«lnea,*Ar.
Also, Wrought Iroo'Shafting,witirPuneys/Hkogers, Ac.
ee23:lydalyg . ~ . ’. ' “ ' ‘ .

«A3tfinilXr JfRADLKV. *

bin run, ‘{‘Below Uj* SI/ CHilrEtmt Bridge)
ATlogb Penn a.,- *•

i KANursvriiaaa
vir

_
_Wjjin.Kf KHrUIKO lAES,

- Of ererrCbloe ltd Number.
■ S PREPARED TO FILL ORDERS ON

.
short noticefor. eTery color otnumber of Yarnis. H*»-

ug been pne of tho original maunfacturcra of ths colebra-
ed “Bradloy Woolen Yartfs*’lnconnection-with my Urottier,
Wm. Bradley, of WWllug, 1 would reai-fclfully ,*oyelt a

■bare of the order* for larus, as tboTe. , ■ r ,
paidfor Sheep Skins aod Wool. j6 **-!jd

•wauiM BißNtmi.—.TT. jakd u. uausi
‘ WILEIABX BARNHaL A( Cp., *

'

61 Penn Bt„ below Marburv, Pittsburgh, Pn.

STEAMBOILER MAKERS AND SHEET
Iron Worker*, M*nnf«cturer* of Barnhill’* Pal011!

Boiler, Locoumtlre, Fined and Cylinder Boilers, Uhtaueyi,
Breichen, fire Bad, Stoam-Plpre, eoudttnsers. BsR Wni
Sncar Pans, IrouTawltUibßtats,etc. Also,
Work, Bridge antlViailuct ironvdone st, the ahorteatno-
tlce. AH order* from a dlrtavb promptly attended to.

Ja22 • • • 1 -

Peim Cotton mill, flttinaron./ .

TrENNEDY,CHILDS & CO., MANUFAC-
dsIV TURKItSof— •

PennANo.lhreTy ; 4-1 -
Ctfpet Chainof allcufor* and shade*: \
Cutton Twine; ‘

“ Bad Conls; * •
• Plough Lines aud Sash Cord;

>• Hope nr all sites and descriptions;
. Batting.
***»*Ori«--rsVft at the Hardware Store of I-’C«n, Wll*oo
A Ct> , 131 \Vt«i.l street. Willhave attcuUi.ii.

Ja m kS' irvv IV, I
MANUFACTUKKU OK

SULPUUIUC ETiIEU; .Sulnhurifl'A- id; f JBwitsl aiiirll*of Nitre; Nitric ‘A.M;
Uurtmxu'i Auodynft; MurUtwAcofc
Aqua Ammonia,FIT; Nitron* .no
Fowler’iSolntton; 'my3

.WK. JOHHBtU
... R. A. JOBS 90S.

PBpniw tb JOHNSON*
MANUFACTURERS :AND DEALERS IN

WE. CIIXLDS&CO’S PATENT ELAS
# TIC HUB AND WATKBrPIIOOP CKMKNT

ROOfINU. 133Tuns gTKtrr. Ptmlnfrgh.Pa-
,

' uTM. W &RREN * CO., ' •

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

WARREN’S IMPROVED EIRE AND
• TT*t*r-Pn’>of Coxnpa*stii*n ILmU md dlrtuflu* Ma-

Fifth tif-vt. 1 » ■ iiai^iy
DANIEI* BENNETT,' ' ‘

TVTANTJEACTURER 0E FANCV COLOR-
-jVI .RDJroortoue Ware.Rockinghamand TellowWarc.
Ac. Office at the Mmnlactory, eo«2f- *rf Washington aud

Pranktoatreeti, mimlnjcham, ojiposlt* ?ilUl*nrslu l*»-
mrlOully*

| yijivMH BTTMIL TOUN t». UtLaUN »*.iITETESSoX.
(Jnlou Foundry.

MITCHELL, * CO. **

\triiLCONTINUE THE BUSINESS OF
*ff UmDiiiotki*oa#>Uy,»t tk*o)d*ta» l jr; fBXKOCIL
MITCHELL 4 CO, No. IsH Liberty,*!. , , * .j .

They will nuumlActpre, m alarg* «nJ gtai-ttl
•ortafctft of CASTINGS, oompriilng •

Cooking stoves, Ranees ana SuaeOrens,
S'FICB A AT) PABLOK STOVES.

4 MANTLE & KITCHEN GRATES,
Hollow Hue, Wagon Boies, Dog Irons,

SAD UWNS.TtA* KETTLES, PLOWS A PLOW POLVTB,
Mill ami MachineryCastings Genentily.

Aoda^»wlAWi<*KFn>ES<>f«lWU«*t•
IKOX AMX.VAILS OFTITS HEST-RRASIiSA

Shovels, Spades, Picks, &c.t
Allof which will be told at Diaoufrctuirm’price*.

my7dy ‘
"WILLIAM TATE,

PLUMBER AND GAS FITTER, No. 10
Fourth street, oear Liberty,and 472 IVcnstroot, next

door to*Alderman I‘arlinnou'* Office, and Federal »t-, near
Lacock Allegheny. _ ,

Xa-Erery description of Fitting* for Water, <laa and
Btwm.' • ; ; ro3r?i!L

Bnc*o»tle Tile Floor, ' ;

For Churthes,Dalli, Coneemtorica, Yeatibulri ar.<l fitorw

ALFRED ENGLAND, Sole Aeent.

From the original patentees,
lleerre. Minton * Co, Ixmilun, and Mmre. Millar ft

Conte*, Ncnr York, for Pittebnrgli and the Wert.
All work exoeoted la a superior rtyK Pino*. !>r»»)uce

and diwcimeuerati be e?en at No. 2 Fourth «wt, n*»r Lib-
erty. ,0r13-_lylL
~ ‘ JOUS CAMPBELL,

Manufacturer of boots**
and SHOK3 of e»«ry description, N>»|£4 Bmltbfte

street, I'UUborgh, Pa. Q ur3l:lyt.

InsuraiwSgtrite.

TITE & CIIAFFEE Agents Neptune Ineur-
aoce Co, LolayetteJlall, Woodetreet.

R~ FINNEY, Agent EurekaToßuracneCo.,
• No. 9 Wateretreet.

t A . CAHIMEIt, SECRETAKY
/\ # pviiiirylrttnla Inettranc* Company of Pittsburgh,
Jonq* Building,Foqrtbetreet.

AMUEL L. MARSUELL,
I tena’ ltwuranc* Company. 01 Wateritreat.

Fil. GORDON, Secretary Western
, »nceCompmDy,« WttttTIttwit.

T GARDINER COFFIN, Agent fur Frank-
{J .tinPlre ln*nmnGtt-Coinpany, North-wwt conwr
mil Third titreeU. _

P', "

A. MADEIRA, Agent for Delaware
• Mntwl InnitCßneeOo., 42 W»ter«trwt.

TITOS. Agent Howard Influx
rdr(* CompanTKod Pitubargh Ut»ln»nr*ncftCompany,

corner Wateraodilarkatatrectt.
HUNTER, Agont Fanner/)’and

Mechanic.* Inrarane.o°. W> W«ict .tract.
_

TOSItUA ROBINSON, Agent Continental
(J InanranceCq, SInab .tret.

T> W. POINDEXTER, Agent
|\i em Inmranc#Co.,tf7 Prout «lrc«l.

ffllpftolßtcrp.
WALTEB P. .AftHUU. »• “»«»“

Wall P*iwrW*r»lion».

WALTER P. 'MARSHALL A. CO., Iro-
porlaraand D«lo* « Wood .ln»t, M«i»» J'oiulia

atractaml Diamond Allay, wb.nmay bo round aitutoujin
aasortmruf of .Ary donnrlptlun of l'nper Hanging!, br Ur-
lon. Haifa, Dining itnomo anil Cbambnri. Alan, IVlnduw
ur.*i„ In ti-rai tarinlT at lowwt jincMi tu country .lu»I«r«.

Hiif P WALTDILP. MAR-111 Aid. A Pi.
*-t w ». nniUH.

& CO., Not. 90 jmd9S
|i. Tlilril ■troot, near Woo*!, MumlWtiuoni aDilDealcn

nr&ALLPArEii,
CURTAIN GOODS,

(JItMAMHNTS, FRISOIS?.TASSELS AND CORDS.
COMFORTS, HKUB,

£ LATENT RPLRAL BPIUNO MATTRBS3KMe,

J"*'MfiTKBT. I‘HKk'al, Vrnoumn,
■„ S>i. 10(1 Third stm-t, IhVsl'vrph, -

Majiobv turer anil dealer l» OOUTAINr, CORNICE.
BAHI»A»hA»TO.udBUNIW t
CUSHIONS, An- huUruUr alleoUou raid to W«amt«*»

noth. Utr|*M filledan4 laid to order rorlWyd

.-ffurmtute.
JOHN 11. f ... tuo*. a. tops*-- t« vow

t. 11. voimo * co.,
lunuriirruaiftior

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
Of Every Description.

eirrmltV—Jklcral6"»e«ai H\tui<tnd /Vntio. Aureus

Wuretiouie-Noi. 18 &40 Siniltificld StM

STEAMBOAT CABIN FUUNITURE-^We
■ra mnaUnlly manufacturing STHAiiOOAT CABIN

VUnNITDIUI and CUAIU3, and invito tho anenljon of
«S}2ST*^^'■“-•T.B.YOBOTtCO.

JAMES W.
VABIIfRT FVRNITVRB MAXVFACTURBR

Nos. 97 & 99 Third St, Pittsburgh.*

JW.W.RESPECTFULLY INFORMS
• hi*friend* tmdetutomATL that lißbujoitcomplcted

bia ttock of Furniture, which U Jaddtxllj' thelamat and boat
«m offered feraalnla thtadty. A*he laaateraiacd to up-
hold hi*stock, with seaaaaed material*, beat workmarUhlp
nulnevest and from tho extent of fau.croon any
fkdllty In raannkctorinp, be 1* enabled to produce warrant*
•d FtnOTTUIUS althe loweet price*. : r • ; '

He keep* always on band the Rrektwt TarfctjrofeTery
descriptionof Itarnlture,from the cheapret and plainest, to
the meet eleiantand coaUj.thaq* bonaa, or any partofoaa,
Hu, hefarnWd from bU *lOOll,or manufactured expreuly
to order. ' auVi

•fffrßßititms.
O’BRIEN CAN BE CONSULTED

Dr.Bmlth't, oorner jUflb and Smltljflelditreeu,on
FB, WEDS&DAYSnndBATUBDATS.trwp lO.to

1and ItoStfdock. ■ , V-i. „„

on the BrowturUleRoad. Jegflyfl*
■pwß iL T. FORD stiU contiriu'es his-nowI tvEOEIABLS TttACnCB. Ilia afire, Weat and

Areona, <Fonrth Street Kred.) Baktend 0

miirarnagYUmi asJfi. lnajetlht

yittslmi§| tfamtt.
S -. f** > ' 1

rmfl vrasr; •immftsammn-o-'

•25 «*«-

u\idUo ruth (htpublie.
GAZtnTKuifU'd erny Hafna>

dafurfSiAmtay, on a toy* UaaXdthat. andcnttluntm

tonttetdalandmonfUiry a f-
IfoU ‘LitUa*rrtO*twMyj*r

MZJprr-ruilinp it lU.be*(X*mir4al ,Vnc«paj*T mthe
Witt TBIUSSi
DA7LY—Six l»im P" *» or

12 cent* per■weot payaMfctoto* GArners.WelklY-tVo Dollars porafltmto, payable laadTanro.
,-CIpW yyfamiaheJ OP fltf foUayto&tarpw: ;
-Four copje. «*• SS

u
- ~7. u -“0 00

K OB* to the’perion’BOttlng 0> tbe olub fre*.

«a>Adtitsco paymeuts are strictly rcqnlrea, and no pa-
u «mt «n<T tho tfrao h op to which It ra paid.

Ratos or Adoortlolne.
I founts of If)Unto. ' time - - w
> “ '-I-* i.’*' ""

1»
i «t 4*' lwesk-~—~ -

I"6
f „ „ u •. u 300
! ... « < .« 3 <OO
; -a A’ -Ate lmontbi i~ s^oo
, «. ■ : « «•* 5 “

...„
-7 00

t.\u «
« 3 “ ....... 900

} „ *i « 4 ** - 5..-J0 00
i • •

* « 0 “ 7..-J2 00
.{ ..

««« U “ ~.....'.~20 00
Yearly

ableit pleasure; per ••

b'oo

,4. . Ffbmtbeflt. Lout* or Snndiiy
FEARFUL CAL^HITT.

One of the mDetC&tamitqiffieTents that havq
ever occurred in this city,'lttvolring a fearful
extent of loss to life and property; transpired
yesterday morning, Soars of three
and four o'clock. The Pacific Hotel, situated
on the corner ofPoplar and Seventh streets, to-
gether with the contents of ft number of stares
on the first floor beneath, was entirely consumed
by fire,jnothing: jjnt the blackened
and crumbling waljg.

The origin of the disastrous conflagration is
at present not known with certainty. The pre-
vailing impression is that the,'flames first broke
out in the Year of the drag -torelof Dumont t\.
Jones, one door ’from the corner of Seventh
Bireef, bttt how, has uot yet been explained.—
The clerk, who had only been three days In the
establishment, and who elept in the back pari
stales that when lie was awakened by the glare
or the light, the whole of the Western portion cf
iho building wnstn flames. ‘ This was from half
an hour to three-quarters before the steam en-
gines arrived. He had not previously heard
any alarm. ;Tiiere was half* bowel oMurpen-

, tine,, a barrel of oil, and*somo other combusti-
bles in that part. of .tho stpre where, report says,
Lbe fire originated.. ;

The loss<>fpri>perty,'lJioUfchiivrge, is nothing
to the lmiwaJlvea which this
catastrophe has ocoosloned* «-Sroni tho best in-1
formation that we can was about j

persons BleetuSfetn’tbe Hotel at
ihe time oMhe occurrence. JtXpPCftra that J-he
entire building was enveloped »□ the raging
plemeui before scarcely any of the lodgeia were
awakened to the fullseusc of their danger

And when the'inmates wore finally aroused it
was only to find all opportunities pf egressclosed
to them, for lha slaircaso in front and behiud
were already gone, or so tifcarly so that an at-

tempt to escape by thele nfcans would be only
rushing into.Lbc.arms oriafrilable death. The
scene (but ensued baffles Afly effort at descrip-
tion, q’hb rushing of men;%oinen and children
to find ffQ to ovoid the blistering heat, and lo
search for trays to reach the street—.ihO shrieks
of the terror stricken and the groans of those
bpund lo their rooms by scorching lire
—tbo shouts of those whohad been called lo the
spot from the BurroumHng^btfghborhood—the

and reeling joists—fhe
falling doota with their loads ofheavy furniture
and their deqrerburden of hqntan Uvea—all this
audunoic that was intensely* terrible and fear
fa!. It Is mot-given to oar pefl to adequately de-
scribe. ,

Tho stairs gone, the roof and floors inch by
inch giving way, and the lurid tlames shooting
up momentarily thicker and. hotter, many
sought to escape the impendinghatarJ of being
burned to death, through' the scarcely less
dangerous* prospect o/v jirmpJng to the ground
from the windows’. Of ihs3% who endeavored
to aave their lives iu this way wo saw six ot llic
Sister’s Hospital ycat erday£/Mr. FI. Hubbard,

arrived In flt.. Hostqn. about
eight, weeks since, was occupying, with his Indy,
a room on the third floor. Mra H. wa« first
aroused and awakened berbusband. Harder
had he come to be conscious of the cause of the
surrounding confusion before, he saw his wife
leap headlong out of the window on Poplar
street. Arcing no other vistblo means of saving

himself be followed her, aifiJ both fell, not far
apart, cm the paTemeot. Mrs. nubbard hod
one of her legs fractured in two places,aud had
theknee cap of the other dislocated. Derides
this, her lower jaw wasbroken in two places
It is not expeettd she will unrvive. M{. Hub-
bard had the ancle joittrfcfcd hip of his left leg
displaced, aad received a scT£££ contusion on
tho forehead.

Miss 11. Hunterendeavored to leave
ing, after having been badly-bttrutjk/jul
from the second story. In tho fall one of her
legs was broken and herbead w-rercly cut. She
was placed iu a furniture car i»i‘be taken to tho
Sister’s Uospltal, bat before drivingthere she
was a corpse.

James Y. Qeary, local reporter of tbo Leader
of this city, in attempting to e&capd with his
wife and chili, fell into the cellar. Besides re-
ceiving some bod burns on the face, head and
.legs, by some means his right foot was cut. to
the bone from abouttbe middle to the heel. It
is feared, too, that. Ills Joog* arc injured from
inhaling hot air. Ho in thought to be To a crit-
ical situation.

— Sharpe, night clerk at (he hotel, was
awfully burned in tbo face, head and extremi-
ties. His hair is all singed off, and his face
blackened and blistered. It is expected that he
will recover, though considerably disfigured.

Elibu Hayes has a broken (highland is very
ranch injured on the hend. One of his eyes is
burnt and swollon exceedingly, and he is other-
wtsehart. When we saw him he was in much
pain, and laboring under concussion of the
braiu. He was unable to answer questions. As
far as we can ascertain from various sources, he
is a stranger in the city, from Wisconsin. There (
is little or no hope of his recovery. <

Three men were seen to jumpfrom the second t
story of the back parte of the building, at the ,
same time; Two of them got off without much 1
injury. The other was taken ona plank to a j
fruit store on Sixth street, below Poplar, where |(
he died at about 8 o’clock. The latter we un-
derstand to be T. Hart Strong, a lawyer of this J
city. . 1

At King's hotel we found the family of Dr. '
While, whose escape was indeed'miraculous.— ;
The Dr. himself leaped through the window-of |
his room, and jumped to the ground, wbeoce
encouraging bis wife, three children and nurse,
(.hey 100 followed his example, he breaking their
fertl, nud all reached terra firma in safety, hav-
ing only the record of danger percapiblo In a
few skin-deep wounds.

The dead bodies recovered, as yet, from the
ruiun, so charred, blackened and burnt, that
their -nearest relatives could not identify them
by the ordinary means, nomber six, which have
been taken charge of by tho Coroner and placed
temporarily in Roger’s stable, on Franklin ave-
nue, J»etween Fourth and Fifth. All tbeso, or
nearly alt, had their clothes on. FiTe of them
were found on a piece of lloor io tho second
story next tho front or the hotel. They appeor-
ed to have been all sleeping in the same room,
and were literally roasted in their beds.

Charles Davis, aged about twenty-live, em-
ployed n» a baggage-master on tbo Terre Ilnuto
and Alton Railroad, arrived iq town Friday
evening, and put np os usual, at the hotel, with
a lad aged fourteen years, his wife’s brother,
named William Cunningham, who was employed
by the samo Company asa train boy. They aro
both reported to be dead. Thoformer leaves a
wife and child, residing at Terre Haute. -

Tho wife and child of Joseph J6nes, of Birch’s
Minstrels, arc among the dead. They were let
down oat of a window of the third story by Mr.
Jones, who enveloped them in ijl sheet, haring
‘first thrown a mattress on to tho baloony to
break their fall. . The fthcet slipped, and
mother and cMld,. the latter only tight or:nine
months old, striking the edge of the maUress,
dropped t<S the pavement, and were fatally in-
jured They were conveyed to the Pacific Rad-
road Depot, where the babe died mashorttime,
and was followed a few hours altar by its parent.
Her tight arm was lacerated from the olbow to
the shoulder7, and9»cat to ihe bone along the
atm below the;elbow. A youqglriah girl, a
nurse in thoemploy of Mrs. Jones, U among the

a day policeman, who lived atox 9 hotel was rousedby the-cryoffire. He got
up at once, and looting out at the rear, saw it
was on fire, cutting off egress that way. He

» then made to get out at the mam entraooe, ran

1 through the dining-room to -ibe and
1 jumped on to the yrcb. At this time li>B board-

era were throwing lhomsrl.ee bio the street.
- To prerent this, in aome part, Smith,whoaeems
t- t 6 hare had hia presence of mind throughout

the trying scene, tWashedor bed-quilt to tho
. balcony; down this he slid, coming under hit

!
ofage. Hit contact Isiprten of highly bynil

who were present, and hadaa opportunity of

observing him. . ,

Other than tho above mentioned, the follow-

ingare missing.
T. Hart Strong, of Si. Louis.
Bruco McNutt, ofSt. Louis. |
Burkhart WuTst.
George Crane.
Negro boy belonging, to Mr. Wheaton.
.Mr. Johnson, ofChicago.

__

Henry E. Rossiter, of Rochester, N. •'

Paul Stirreli, of St. Louis.
William S. Taylor.
It was a horrible sight to Bee the wounded—-a

woful sonnd to listen to the wailing cries of the
saved, to hear the shrieks of the dying. Prom
every part of th© blaring building there came
moans and prayers, while those who were out-
side, appalled by the horror of the scene, were
hurryinghither and thither, in vain attempts to
serve their suffering fellows.

At the time we write it is impossible to arrive
at the eitent of the destruction of life.. Ten
bodies are now awaiting burial, after the inves-
tigation, to bo had by the Coroner to-day, to

facilitate which that official desires such of Ihe
boarders as have escaped to leave their names
at his office.' All the books and papers ofthe
house were lost, and no other means are left to
ascertain who are really missing. To-day the
-rubbish will be removed from the ruins, when,
ifT&ere be any other bodies covered np, they
will be exposed.

dFot &tnt.

FOR RENT.—The Dwelling Uouse No. 151
Third direct, near Smithflefd. newly paper*’ and

painted tlirooghotit, gas, large yard. Ac. PomcjUlot im-no-
dlately.

Also—I Tho Dwelling part of No. 142 Fourth street. near

Cherry Alloy: six rooms, goodcellar and yard. Rent fIM)

jH-rannum.
Alto—The two Ofljoe Rooms, 2d story, front of No H'-

Fottrlh street, noworenpled bv J. S. Hall* K*q. Renl >R*O.
\acaot lota In the Ninth Ward for wd« orlei\ge. u<-«r ihi-

Allegheny Valley Railroad. Enquire cf
TUOS. WOODS, ICO Fourth street.

rolMltf Or— K. P.DARLINUTON. 27 W«*«i street
_

r) LET—A wcli finished tiro story EjjH
Brick Dweltini;,’containing' six tooths. No. 4d BIB,'

Franklin street. Enquire©f
BFRJNOKU lIAIUULOII A CO.,

f„2O No. 2M Liberty street.

Foil KENT—The large Warehouse fig
now occupied by W. H. Bmllh A Co., Nos. 151 JK!fii

t,„. .m wd»s |gjggrftco(mOT t ro
Nob. 149First and 120 Second

_

T~“O*LE, DwellingS|g
lf.iuee. No. ITT. Wvllertreet, at |«qem-nt occupied £*l

hy tmr Richard Floyd,wellfinished and Ingnod order, and
Raa all themodem cotmmloucoe: water, gas, *C4 also stable

A‘ ,p,3,
.lOIIK FLOVD * on._

X' OUNUHY FOR RENT.—The Piicemi
P Ful-XDBT. Penn street, Pittsburgh, formerly occupied

bv Freeman AMiller, now by Hall A Speer, is for rent.
‘ Kor terms enquireof ALEXMILLER. Esq- or of Al, UN-

DERWOOD, at tho Rank or HtUburgh, JaUtdlf

OR RENT"—A comfortable two story
Brick Dwelling, with Barnand about «x acn-a or ex-

cellent land, and non; East Liberty. ,
Possession may he had ImaieiKaW^o^apjiUMttoo^

. * 2JS Liberty trtsit.

rpO LET.—A 5 story Dwelling House, od
| !►«.„„ itrret.Uitween Hand and Wayne street*.
Ib-uluuKlerato U> a RO--1 fnant, and JllTfI*' 1*'* 1

(J[llT y\>r apply i.i ALEXANDER EISU.
(}rf j IJborty atrwf.

i A COMFORTABLE TITO STORY SBJ\, Dwelling,situate on Washington stmor. All*-£2.
gheny city. counUuing five r>wns and finished garn-l. Fos-
»c«Aii<n can I* had immediately.' Enquire of

jySO R. 11. KINO, No. 210, Libertyst.

TVWELUNOTIbffSE
-

TO KENT.—That
1 / commodious and well finished Dwelling House, N 0.25

Pike stn-et, now occupied by th»subecriber. Th# bona# la
in fin# order, and bwsl! Uie rupdern conveniences, water,
cas Ac., to make Hdesirable tor a family. Possomlou can
Be h*4kny time alter the first «.f May. Apply at No. *2
O’Hara street, U> , aplSfidtf JAP^LAUOIILIN.
rpo LET.—The llall fumierly ocirapied by
I the S-nii of TviutM-nince. on thecorner of Wood and

TTUrd streets. Enqini-'d JOHN SfUII.LA SON,
ajyo.pf No. '2Ju Liberty street.

FOR RENT.—A"licsi- pS|
| f ntldetwo story Rrlrk ll..u**-on Pongre«setir«-t. EaL

LTnUiuiugO rooms n c—•! )«id and newly painted awl
pnjien'd. applv to WATT AWILSON,

No. Ho* Liberty street.

AJT ORDINANCE Kebtirr f. tho Pitts-
*bnrgh. Fort Wayne and ChK-ag.t lUlir.wil Com|mny.

SsCTIuN 1. D<» It ordained* A'. Thai the Mayor I>m and
he U bonby otithorizedand din-ctnl t<> tutor Into# written
contract with the Pittsburgh, Fort Waynesad Chicago Kail-
rood Company, width shall continue tor ten yciua Irotn
the datehereof, grauring to «id hullroa.l Company the
privilege of entering arxia atul laying down mils for u

doable track railway, (with theprivilege of traversing tlw
name withtheir cars and maclfliiory.Jacruss Penn and Liber-
ty streets, the place of mating ou I'etin strwt n.it to lv
h-ss than 3o>) f-et, nor more than fevt rartwardty
trow Wayne slrvt—up#u thofollowing terms and condi-
tions. to wb: , ,

The s-'dd Railroad Cnmjuuiy shall wMtrtid their
tracks atstich giadi noth* obstruct the free us»- ut sold■ «tTrti*r.— l l ®ot futorrehance ofth" jtTmle of Mid streets,
..r ol eitherof tbrsi.simll be confonnod tn by raid lUIlrfM.l
Cotnpanv.aa I tbestyle of call used ihsll bn subject to the
epprovoi of the street Committee.

Nrconii.—Thecrw-iings, water wajn, and all other ns
prove meat* rvqnln«l, shall U wad«subject to ths directl a>

.ol approval of the City Regulator or olh-rproper officer of
the cityrJn with th" Street Committee; ami
shall b# maintained by aald Company Insuch ntanneras
*ui.l Committee shall from time to time direct.

Third:— lucaao ofa prosecution, alleging »*ld crossing*
or either of them to be « nuisance, sold Company shall not
defeud under tills Onllwracr, or the agreement enteredInto
tu accordance with !U provisions.

AburfA:—Tho UAilrood Company shall employ at its own
protwreharge, competent watchmen, some one of whom
■hall be on July at each crosqjng at all hotxrsof theday and
night;and said Company shall be liablefur all neglect of
duty by any of sold watchman. Th# wntchmen on duty on
l*rnn stm t, shall, on theapproach ufany train, hangchains
across said street, four feci from theground,ym each side
ofaaldtrail; which chain* shall bo tfi’ f«t apait, tuaaear-
lnglongitudmally on I'eun street; andshall bo removedJm-
•jiediatclv Umttaln ibiHhavn-lotyd..

i WHIPU
..tt, mtt til prevent uchlent, im ahullan,
more Iliad out- and * haHniloutt'ala’cruwntugolthwr atn-wt.
Tho tlmr« fur tliocroaaing «faalil atr"*.i«l.; t/vlght trai&a
■tlutU U< arrangedtram time to nine by tho Mayor, C»tup.
truUer,Rerotdiug Itegulutoretui Blrert Comniitu-e, lu ron-
Juoctionwith t)i<* Providentand .•‘upcrlutcnJout of the Rail
njajrumj.anj.

Htx'Jii—Tho Company .-U*ll erect, mxluUia uni kM-n
jirojior]/ - lighted,at |ta own mat, two gas lumjia at each

etoariup *»uitsble hellahall also l-ehong oua (wist at each
rroatlag, which aball harun* by thewatchman ou dutj on
Ihsadproadiand dnrlog thepaaalue of a train.

AtrrafA.—No trainahall be permitted to rruK» Pennor
Liberty «lrwt« *0 ai to Intcrrnpt a funeral orotherproew-
alon.

ATipAiA.-—Tha **ll Company sludt ouly use within the
limit* of the eity of Pittsburgh such motive power a* may
I* prrs.-ribod Irutn tinio to lime l»y thuMayor and Rr,-tird-

Ing Regulator of the city.
A'lmA.'—The Mid Railroad Company ahull within four

month* thus and alter thepassing of thl*ordinance, erect,
establish,andfurover maintain a nfe and aerore warehouse
of sulDciiol rn|«adty, lor theaccommodation or thefreight-
ingbusiness ni thecltiiens of Pittsburgh, which warehouse,
■hall bn lucaUd on the ground known as the “Aiuenr.au
Hotel Lot," on I‘euu street, or on some other eligible loca-
tion. notout of O’Hara street, narireat of tfaynestn-etjasd
ahall k*rp thesauro open and supplied with a competent
lot™for the transactionofbusluesa. dnrlug each business
day, for lintreception and delivery of freight from or to
citizens of Pittsburgh, who shall hare the preference in
shipping at said Warehouse, and In tbs transportatloa of
freight occr laid road no preference shall begiven over dt
ireus or said city: and all freight ronslgnod to PltUbnrgU
consignees over said road shall be dellvrnHl at the said
warehouse, and no preference over such consignors 'hall l>o
given by aald Company in tne delivery of freight.

#<•«/*:—Said Railroad Company shall stipulatethat it will
nt»l. eitherdliectiv <*r ludirecitv, by itwlfor Its agents, en-

in theforwarding or commission bailnett, nor anall Itin-
Suenmfreight carried over said road to any |>rnon or firm, to
flio prrjudioi of any person, firm or corporation iu thecity
of Pittsburgh.

Wfrffli/i:—All real estate of said Company within the
city of Pittsburgh shallbe assessed for city,school and poor
Uin, aa other real estate, and tlioCompany shall covenant
to pay said taxes without raising auy legal objections there-
to; and they shall also agree to pay jn addition, to and lor
the use* of the city, the sum of one hundred dollar*
on tho first daynf cadiand every mouth during tho
i-onttuoAnro of this contract, thefind payment to be made
i>u the first of next April, and in ciuo the Mid Compaby
shniUdil to pay the instalments herein provided for for six-
ty days, the Mayor shall have theright to remove the rolls
without legalobjection, Aiiy other provision In thin ordi-
nance to thecontrary notwithstanding.
■tT>ofl/lh:—-That taesaothe said Pittsburgh, Ft, tVaype
asd phlmgo Railroad Company shall neglect or refnso to
comply Willi, or perform any or eithvr >*l the prorisious
herein contained,excepting thoetevonth, upon its part to be
compiled wither performed, according to tin> true intent
add mnanidgthereof such neglect or refusal shall be con-
sidered iw a violation or tbit contract and shall suhjoct the
•aid Company toa forfeiture of alt the rights and privileges
hereby granted;aud thefact of said fjrfelrnre shall be de-
termined by threereferees, nelthor ofwhom shall be stock-
holders, contractors or ofilceraof the Pennsylvania or Pitts-
burgh, Fort vrsynesnd Chicago RailroadOumpanic*.one of
whom (halite chosen by the Mayor of Pittsburgh, one by*
the President ol said Railroad Company, and the two so
choseii shall choose a third, who snal! notbe interested <d-
ther in th»city or nitlroad,and it the referees so chosen, or
a majority of tl.onishall decide that said Railroad Company
hu■» violated any of tho provisions nf this contract, they
shall so report In writing to Councils, who may by joint
rosali tion declare the privileges hereby conferred to be for-
feitnl, auddirect UieMsyor to cause therails to beremoved
from said streets; and Incase the President of said Company
shall neglect to notify-tba Mayor of said city of his choice
of ft rvierw, and his nomoTod residence within tea Usys
alter the Mayor shall barenotifiedhim toraakotnch choice,
the Mayor shall choose a second referee, and the {wo so
chosen shall select a third,and proceed in the same man-
neras if tho-eoaond tefanehad been chosen by tho said
President. -AU,the roferweshall boresidents ofAllegheny
eounty—atjd. in case ofaneglect ofany one or more of them
to attend at the time and Jdacecf -meeting which (hall be
flxedby the Mayorof said city,after being notified so todo
by theCity Solicitor,thereftree orreferees bo meetingshall
fl'il thevacancy or vacancies andnroceed totheporfonnnaco
oi theirdutiei, and their award tliiM hare the tam/ force
and effect as ifone of them had been selected by tbs Presi-
dentof thosaid Railroad Company. Outif parties rom-
pUialng of therihUtitm ofany provisionsof this ordinance,
excepting the eleranUi provision, notto proceed
under theforegoing parfof this provision, then upon any
violationof (hid provisions suit may be broughtbefore the
Mayor ogaiust the Company, and for every violation ofall
nr either of said provisions thussued for*the Company
■hallbe subject toa fineof sot loss thanfire normore than
one hundreddollars, to ho sued for and'fecoverod as other
penalties under city ordinances are now bylaw recovera-
ble.

7Vi irieenth. And the said Railroad Ctmpany shall agree
to carry passengers and ovoiy description of freight from
Pittsburgh to .Chicago at the sam* rate of pouage
and frrignt per mllo as are charged per mile by lb® Penn-

sylvania Railroad Company from Philadelphiato Chicago.
so lougasaaid Railroad Company or

itsassignees shall keep up the bridgeconnecting the cities

••usssssssss'asas
' shall bo with the

road Company alone, and snail amply only to u and the
cars and machinery owned aud legitimately used by said

and -enacted into a law tn Councils, this 22J
d*l “ r *'*m- *• l“8 ' Mitts HcAOTIT,

• Preaidant of SelectCouncil.
AumC JotnrT.Woims,

Clerk ofSelect Ctmnd!.- •
BAMUXL UcKELVY,

. • . Pw«ld»n|ofOoamonCcnincfl.
Atttfb HCOB McUUTTM,

OwfcetwannaOwacQ.

dfot Salt.
Farm lor S*le. s, _

THE ANDERSON FARM, 21 miles®}
shore the Depot,at New Brighton. BesTer

p*_ oa Diuck HouseRun, containing IUS aeroof cxceifcnt
land, ercryacre of which is tillable, and 05of which is un-
der eultiTstion. There are 18acre* of good timber,sfl*rrei
in crus and pasture, iad oeabundance of coaL .Thezsisan
Orchard ol grafted fruit trees. Inalmosterery field there
is a spring of'tiecer-failing water.

Thw improrements consist ot a new frame Dwelling, at-
tached to* wpathcr-boardedlog, & small tenanthouse and a
large frame Barn, £0 byC<s feet.

This choice farm is ina high state of cultiTation. fence*
good, and In a respectable neighborhood, conrenient to
charcbM, schools. For terras, enquire atTHIS OFFICE,
nr of Jal2-d±wtfT J. AXDERSOS. New Brighton. Pa.

Ohio Land fox Sale,

THE subscriber offers for sale section ten,
township 12, was* 10, Stark coonty, Ohio, eojpmonly

frimgn «, -Bowman's tyecUoa," containing 640-aoK*. 'lt is
situated thro milra west of Maeilloo, on the State Road

toWooster, and withinabout two mile* of tba Pitts-
burgh, Ft. TTayno and Chicago Railroad. Tha aouth, «at
and northeast qoartersar» partly cleared and Improved—-
the remainder is covered with superior timber -—and the
wboiu U well watered by springs and running streams.—'
This section is considered the finest body of land in the
county. It will be sold ondlTftedor in quarters to aait
purchasers. To those who desire to Invest la real estatea
better opportunity Israrely offered.

- J. B. BWEITIKR,
No. 1014tbstmt. Pltiabnrgh.oc2Sal*wUT

FOR SALE—A Drug Store situated in on©
of the beat locations in the city of Pittsburgh,for either

n jobbing,retail or prescription buwness. Inducementsare
off,.red to purchase™ containing advantage »f rare occur-
rence. For information inquire ofJOHN IIAFT, Jr., at
No. 100 Wcxd Street, comer of Wood and tilth, Pitta-
burgh, Pa. M

LOOMIS £STOCK SALES BY AUSTIN _

CO, AT TIIE MERCHANTS’ ETCIIANCIE EVERY
THURSDAY EVENING.—Bank, Bridge Insurance and
Copper Stock, Bondand Real Estate sold at public sale
at*tho Merchants’ Exchange by

„ AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO.
Notes. Drafts and Loans on Real Estate negotiated on

reasonable terms by AUSTIN LOOMIS 4 CO,
Stoca Note Brokers. B 2 Focrth «t.

Farm for Sale.

WILL lie sold-at Public Sale, on theas
premise*, on TUESDAY, March 4th, a wull Im-fiS

proved Farm of acres, *ltnart id Nottinghamtownship,
Washington Co.,uboat two mile* south of Fiuleyville.
There aru about I7iarres under cultivation, Rood fences,
Urge Brick Dwelling House, well finished,with ngood cel*
lar, Spring Untuw, a L»rgo Log Bam. wouherboorded, Q
cuodOrchard of select fruit, etc. ,

The ftirxn l* Ina high stateafcultirotum. 1* well watered
and Improved, convenient to cbflrebes, school*, ehn, Inan
ncollent nrighborbocal, and altogethera very desirable-em-.
Tin? owner luu.-ud* moving west.

Possession given on the Istof April, For further
particulars, terms of sale. 4c_ enquireof the subscriber on
the iirvtulsoa. urol EDW'D' CAMPBELL, Jr., at Sheriff ’•

office. • ft-C:d*wt*P SAMUEL COOPEIt.

iHffcical
An Infallible Cough Remedy—l.»«aa neen

tick threemonths, notable to Jo anything, with a cough
and Stuffed condition of the wind-pipe; I tried several of Iht
best phyriclans lo this city without receiving any benefit
all of them *oldmy lungs were affected. I was confined 10

my bed duringthe greaterpart ofthis t ime, I espectoratod
a great deal ofmatterfrom iny longs. The first two dose*
of your l’octoral Syrup thatIlook, Icould not take without
laying down in my bed, but before Ihad takes two bottle* I
waa entirely cured. 1 hare been well erer slow. M> sick*

*ne*» commenced about thefirst of March, of this year. 1
am sow, and wasat tbe_/tiina of oy ilctoew, Being at
Thomas Patterson's, In Unionstreet, near the Diamond.

Pittsburgh, Oct US, ’O7. * Michael McAvot.
TVepared and sold by Dr. OEO, I!. KEYSER, No. HO

Wofflstrcct, LMltabnrgh. and by Druggists everywhere.
.mUOMswuF _

Da. Karsin’s Siioelder Bbaces—From
Pittsburgh Dispatch, April 10th, ISsB,—Ki>r more than
years past we have constantly wornthe 'Washington Sui
pender Brace, manufactured by Dr. Oeo. 11. Keyser, of No
U 0 Wood street, In this city, and would heartily recom
m.-mllt toall whoare compelled to followa sedentary occsh
pation. As w> hareWfore remarked. In calling attention
to itemerits, it answers for a brace and suspender*, the
welghtof thepanialoons being a* placed as to continually
ton.lto bring theshoulder*to thalr natural position and «•

pvnd ih«> chr-t, Women, heiidrulsof whom aro annually
tmuro-l by thf ai-igtit ot enormous -siurU,” should aUo
procure these bracre. Be particularlupnmring the kind
meutiuuwl,asxiiflnyof the brace* told are'humbug. Sold
at Dr. GKO. 11. KKYSEK’S, Wholesale Druggist, 140 .Wood
n-et. sign at theHolden Mortar. jstfliniwiF

Twenty Years Blindness Cured by th,l
OsAC/rcssna Kr* JfOTius.—Mr*. Clurlty Carnahan, of

wu entirety Mind In one eye for more than

twenty year*, ntnl rould scarcely s«- with the other. She is

almost entirely cnndby out- bottle or “Grasjfnbcrg Eye
Lotion,"and belletea that another bottle will entirely re-
•tore Iw«vcs. Sold ar l)r. GKO. It. KfcISER’S, No. 140
WWI »tret't~»ijn o/ tic (i«Mon MorUr. Price. tiS c*>nt*

ooiO-U'iKF
For Deaf PeriOm.»AcocSTlO ACUCUtl —'fheee

urty InrentedInstrument* thatenable thedruf to hear In

•pifc»<»f drafneos, *w> inadrancebr anything yet known, ot
Itrty to tWdiup of any ml sen-ire t<* deaf persons. By

mwioi ofan artificialdram, thepower of bearing!* affected,
ami all the circumstance* that attend trumpet* aod tube*,
•re outlrriy di»p«n<md with- Th«*y are worn by Uldea ao as

not lob.* prrtvf.ctbh* to other*, and are hardly felt when
W n^UUwy l)

T>r. cl.' 11. RETS Kit. 140 Wmri et.

rpUEUEA-LTII OF AMERICANWOMEN
X —For many yaue 1 hare I«d troubled with gen*E»;

woarinee*ami lantrcor, l*olU taeutal and pfiyalcnl; caprice,
Ihtlwanew. dull h*i*l»cb<s pain in the head and temple*,

ckMdom and t.ui'l-ney to etlffneiw. palpitation of the heart,
rery «wUy flntUTwioretrited, appetite Tarlable, stomach
and Ixyreln deranged, with juiin. Auymental or physical
exertionwaa sure !»• bring ou alk tliesymptom*, and 1 had

In addition, falllnx of the worn*and great pain In thatre-

gion. Ouo ph)ii»:Un alteranother exhausted hi* skill and
care me up. Apatient nnd peraereritig nse of SIAR-
tfUALL’I* UTKIUNK OATIIOLtOON fortnnately cored me
ami 1 ha>«* n» wyMiaeoffldent toexpreaainy thankfulDee*

Mr*. JULIA ANNK JOHNBOX.

I can truly eay that 1 ha»e been a Sufferer for manyyearn
with whites ana deranged menstruation. After a while 1
bad other.tronblea,such a* nolo face, Indigestion, wasting
»w*y, geoerallanguor and ufebllity,painIn theemail of tbo
hack, a eort ofaching and draggingsensation, train betwven
theshoulder blades extendingdown thespine, las* of appe-

tite,trouble Id the *tomach snd bpwpU, with cold hand*
and dreadful norroaenee*. The least excitement

would mate mo W! a* if Isho&ld flyaway. Itrteddochaw

woman .ijlrii'iYi i£. ci.AiiiMi
SIAftSIIAt.I/3 CTERTTTE CATQOLICAVbu «ar«l ay

Ufa, a* Iverily belief*. I tried doctor* ami DiodicJneUDlU
it aremed useless to try lnngvr, wln*n 1 met with a Udr who
recommended the Catholicoo ftostrnnglj that I deemed itmy
duty to try it. I «M mostly troubl.nl with deranged m<n*-
itruaiioa. My symptoms wireprincipally polos lo theboth
aod oWotorn, tearingdown pulaat the time of the illness,
bloating,colic, uauaoa, coustipatian, feeling a* If the bock
am/limbs were brained or broken, eructation* aod Totalling
anxiety (life seemed to bea burden,) distnrbod sleep, fkiot-
nesa,shuddering*, fatigueonwalking in the moral ug, flatu-
lence, constipation, pressure ofblood to the head, dlulnesa,
especially whenstooping, greatIrritability oftcroper, almost
constant Inclination to pass water,greatrestlessness and de-
sire to ween or feel unhappy. 1 was notouly entirely cared
myself ofall lhaeosymptoms, which 1 hare giren as an im-
perfect account ofay sufferings, butI bare known so many
others cured Id our town that i feel boundto let youknefw,
thatothers whoare similarly situated may also find relief

KMMA VOSBtJUOII.

For a lung time 1had Cterluo complaints with thefollow
tug symptoms: 1 was nervous, emaciated and Irritable;

emed toabound In complaints, some of which 1will try to

Stve you: pain in the lower organs, anda feeling as if Some
tingwas going to tall out; Inability to walk much on ac

count of a feeling of fhUneaa; aching and dragging, and
shootingpains iu theback, loins, and extending down the
l*g»- thv jolting produced by riding caused great' pahi;
spasmodicshooting* and palmin theside, stomach sod bow*
els; headache, with ringing in ths.eapq every liber of
body seemed sore; great Irritability; intense nervousness,; I
timid notbrarthe leastexcitement withoutbeing prostrated
for a day, 1 could scarcely move about the bouse, and did
not take pleasure Inanything. 1hadgirequpbope.having
rled everything, as Isupposed la rain, bnta (Head called
my attention toMAItSIULL'B UTKRINK CATUOUCQN.
Itook Ikhoping against hope. Most fortunatelyit cured
me,and there in not a healthier or more grateful woman ;ln
the country. 1 trust all wilt nse it. It is trulythe woman's
friend In need. Mrs. PLORKSCB LKSLIfc*

MARSHALL'S UTERINE CATJIOLICONmR certain-
ly curt DtUlngufthe IFoaft, Whiles, Suppressed, Trrtmtlar
or FatefulMenstruation, Bloating, trftammations and Dis-
tans ofthe Kidney* or Urinary OrgarUyßetention or Inctn-
Unmet of CrintyHeartburn, Oastiveness,fieroousnas. Dibit-
ingfy Palpitations, Cramps, Disturbed Sleep, and aH troubles
organicor sympathetic, connectedmilh the Uterineorganji

Tt.e price <J MARSHALL'S UT£RL\'K CA THOUCOS
ii One Dollarand a Halfper single battle.

Onths reteipftif sir dollar? foe bottles thallbe sent by er-
pras.frse<>feharge,totheendofthecrvnssroutf.

Be particularto urriieZAa posttfJUx aidms, ta, county
and State.

TO leW guarantee that Iht Medicine will be sent on receipt
of the money. Address Di. GKO. 11. KfcYSBR,

* No. UO Wood stmt, PUUbnrgh,
Slffp ofth« Golden 11orter.

painters.
LOSQt LANK,

House and sign painters,
No. 77 (01<1 Pent Offlcoßuilillng)Thlrd*treet,between

Woodand Market etrewta. All ordcra promptly attendedto.
loMnperloTatylß. mh27:lyfl

T. W. kUDUHUET,. : •
.Watch and Cloek Maker, 7PK

IMPORTER OP Km
Fine watcuesand jewelry,

No. 28Fifthstreet,between Wpod and Market, Pitts-
burgh, Pa.■ 49*Partlcalarattention paid to the repairing oT Watdiea
andJewelry. 1

AST-All work warrants j.

PATENT BUCKETS AND TUBS.—
100 doa two hooped Buckets,

>a 10 da three do do,
0 do superTarnish da

10 do Keelers,
do Nol iTabs, threehoopi.

40 do No - do two do,
- 3 do No 2 do threedo.
** 25 do No 3 do two do.
New landing, for sale at by

SUNDRIES.—42 bbls Silver Springs Extra
Family Flour, )

10003 lb bgs do, I -
75 bbls Broadway Extra FamilyFloor, '

107 do do do Superfine do,
76 OS lb bgedo Extra Tgmlly do,13349 1b d 6 do., do do do,* : •
3 bgs ilAxaeed.

15 tube Eggs,
18 bblsLard,

To arrire on eieamtr New York, for axle by
Ma mrAßSnaonr a co,'

A'i'?r2W! bus
- t 0 “aiTO by R. R. this dut.njfamiah, fea BBSKT B/Cmni*

1000,BBLSri 'LoUil - Choice Hrtuidg!
•* v la ■toreand for nlety

JAMES QARPnTEIt.'
"TOTRITING- INKS—Aropld's, IlibbertV,t"
;jrj.REAM TARTAR—-20 bxrfjifetrec'd andUftruleby

_ MAC&EOWH* lISLKT.
TIQUORIcI_Lj rrc’dby

cases Colabna Uquorjco
SIACKfiWK* UNLBT, {

- Wo. ICT liberty Stmt.

HOUSfiFURBISHING, Uardvrore Goods,
. Hollo*Ware, PUted Wire, firiuionli Were, Tfo

ofertra/I!i0> : -

: ' Oc«»r*Urt* ft* *«»<* «"«?•>

I—NUMBER 1

Musical,

PULL GRAND PIANOS
PAELOtIGEANDyIANOS

jatlb Stfilf ,S««art IJiaitos.

U'-- From tha Manofectory of

okerins & Sons, Boston.

« received from the Manufactory
:crinK k Soot, Bortoo, the following dertraUaani

«l«pwt tfayt flfHiinf pnyfm] v

0n» Fall Seren Octtia QKASD FIAXpFOETJI, Jrilfc-
"fuperhlj carreclcue. Pric*— v—*

On*Fall Saren OctaraQJlASD PLANO FOBT*ij*»-
rant Rosewood civ. Prico

One NEWPARLOR GRAND SEVEN OCTAVE PEANO,
nearly e*}o»l inpovaejb a full Grand) y*t occupy*

’ fnjc ouly th»room of an ordinary f*qnar» PUno.—
Pric* -

• SQUARE PIANOS.
Two Poll Cured Roeewoed Louis XlVth 8«t«q tar*

FUool with<arTod dealtrod fret work.
** Two Roaewood 7 Octave, Clifford etyle.

Two do • 7 9 . .CtfredTOonldinga,
Pour do 7 “ Plain round comer*.
Three Walnut 7 u Frontround corner*.
Four, do 6J4 “ Frontround corner*.

• Frontround comer*.
All(be aboreareoftbe hxW ecaia,ami wtlh full Iror

Frarnee,and new Patci* Actio*-
Theae inrtnnuetiuharebeen flntobed epecially forth#

*aubecriber,#ndarotbeflr»t.thatLiTo baraLrooght to thu
city. Their superiority will beat once diecorerod by any
eoeecquaintedwith themechanism ofwPlroo Porto.

For sale at the pewand reduced price Usroj

JOHNH. MELLOR.
No- SfAVood Sli-pot •

eelhdowF Sole Agent for Chickcring A Son*. Jk»(ua

Hew Arrival Pianos.

HKLEBER &, BRO,
• Jnsfreceived as additional-

stock of Piano* from the Factoriesof »I*f I*
NCNX3 A CLARK, Krw Tops, ani.

SONS, Nrr Yom.
Which, tcCßtlier wiilia large previous stock forma the nwet
extensive collection ofPIANO PORTES'erer baCne
by them. . .

..'ThauboTe Bnurothetorer/ arekoowu tohsva no enpevi-
ora in this coontry, and their instrumenteartfait enpplant-
ink those ofother maker*. Inconsideration ofthe presents
Intbamoney market wa will tell low and on accommodat
Ing term*. «• KLEBKR A BRO.?*IS No. 53Tifth»tmt.

PRINCE & CO’S IMPROVEPVag&sa
PATENT MELODXONB.—The

EiiaUishment inIM United Slatn and Uit I I » ! I»
Largest in tAA HbrW.

The lateat imnrarfemaot ft> our Melodcnns U tnc
DIVIDED SWELL.

Secured toneby Letter*Patent; 52d May, 18M- - Bj mram
of thlssweU Stforaaagt* maj bepUyed wUhthetpp
er ofthe Instrument, while the accompaniment la ao« and

anbdned. UenwOer,aUMolodeon* .madabytui will hefnr
♦

ptahrd with thisattachment ■. , *

Aeenla for tiio saie of. our jjelodeona may bo foaud in all
thtrcriticlpalrftlPiTarid lowne of the United _S(*t*e and tlu
Cnnaitae. /IfO.-A. PRINCEA 00* BuOUo, •

nnd 87 Falton stmt, New York,
. CffARLOTTBBLUMK,-

- 118Wood (trvet,2dddarabove Fiftb.
. de| S .

Man'ptactßrcra Agent.

gUPKKB GRAND PIAXO^^^From th« Factory of
STBIXWAr* SOPS, jibo Vorl

H. KLEBEB A BRb.«t4ksp!p4*m»fTi»nuiioiu
Insto.tlw public that they luT«fJiut receifed a

SPLENDID FULL (IRAND PIANO,
From the Factory oi New Yotfc.wlii;h
for exquisite sweetnessand volume of tone, li*htne» and
elasticity oftouch, anda moat butetnlacil clrgmit ejttcrl>>r
Ijconsideredthejtnrit'Grand PianOwrtr brought to this
city. Tbo nrchauUm i« tdouble mtaUna action,*paten i
ed invention of SMoway k Soot, which combines with the
utmost prompting* anddoUcacy of luncha degree at- dura-
bility but rarely attained. Wo rwprctfully iuvitethcpul*-
Ur, oneandall, Whether‘purehseeni it udt, to call and sit

this unrivalled liutramept, H. KLEBEH A BKO„
No. W Fifthstreet, Sole Act* for Stelnwav * Sons

N.B.—Al.«,Ju.>lrecelTed a fcvshlot cf Nunns k Clark**
Pianos.

CHEAP PXAtfOS TO CLGSE/sg&sa
A HiIEKT.—A superb

wood 7 betas* Piano, with full Iron Frame,l ISr I I *

carred Music Desk and Monidinpctheroarmfurturers' j*n« «■
In New York I>etegf 100,will tmsold toclose ft ronsignnirri
for $3OO. %
- Abo, a Rosew*>ed octare,'round corners,and sliding
desk; a venr elegant PUn« tbs New York factory pt ice sW*>.
will bo sold os above at s2fcs.

Tbe above arethe ntTcaah prlcra, In par money, and wu>
be tmxed for shilling free ofcharge.

Also;ft good second handPlanr* with ironframe, 8 octave.
Id good order. > Casb,eum-atfaada,sloo.

A Mahogany,8 octaTe, modern style Piano, an excolU*=
Instrument. Cash, currant funds, $25.

Asix octare second band BaltimorePlano, $-r «0.
Ado do do do Philadelphia do $l5-

do Piano, very handsome ntnl nearly utw, on •*

and 6 months credit,$225.
For tale, together with asplendid stock of now Pianos <■«

all styles from themamActory ofCltlckEring A ?oo*, Her-
ton, by notl . JOHN 11. MfiLUOft. 81 Wood «t.

N'EW MUSIC—We’II Smile and bo Happy
—BrinOi«J, written by Mwllu—wnaic by

Somebody raitifor Allct
Ttu> Hoop Polka—M’tnali. Picot,-25c.
Wedding Belli—Etoda de Solon, by L. YWy 25c.
True lor* can ne'er forget, with TarUttans,40c.
Soundsof Friendship—Nocturne for Piano, 23.-.
Rosalie, the Prairie flower, 26c.
Annie O' the Banks O' Bee, ownt-of Hie Day llreawar.)

writtenby Sir# Crawford—Music by Stephen Glover,
L’ Oriental©Redown par 11. RoMlen. 2.»c.
Haro (»Uh inone another, 25c.
Water Witch SchottUch, 40r.
lUrvWtt Home Schottisch, 25c.
AnntJemlna's Piaster—S. Sandtnrd, 26c.
Klbertal Pcbottlsrb—W.lLKeffer, 25c.

.

''

Music bound in every stylo. Music mailed free«[ pwt-
a~. CTIARUnTP^tUME.

Old Established nano Depot.
fe 22 No lliWood st„ 24 door nlioro Fifth

jfHiccllancous.

t=Sffc
IfOKSIAL CLASS.

The second session of the nor-
mal class; at'&o* *

FR(fy CITr COMMERCIAL COLLfiCR.
Under(be directionof

BURTT
Principalot the Fifili Ward Public Schools, Tillcommence

On Monday Ji.veulug, February lit.
TbrClan will meet on MOXDAY and THURSDAY- EVE-

NINGS, and SATURDAY MUBNLNU of each week.
gg-Tenns, $2.00 per Session of Sixteen Lcastm*.

JJ.WOODS’ PEARL STAKCII constant-
• 1/on band and for sale by the tradsnigned. fami-

lies may be sesured that this.superiorMarch trill be Cocud
equal to any of tbo more expenileo tonus of Cum Starch In
tue, Sdt making delicate Blanc Mange, Podding*,or Cake.
Be particular m enquirefor ‘-Woods* Pear) Starch.

A. A'.UARDY,
aaU ~ . corner El/Uand-Ferry streetr.

riOULD’SPATEN t.SPBLNQ BED -Day-
\JT log purchased the txdtulTe right to maanf«tnre and
'sell **Qonld*a Patent SpringBed," fa thecounty of Alleghe-
ny, we are now prepared to furnish those desiring to pur
chase a lent) priced,'eAfOp and dura'll* Spring ZW. Call and
examine themat onr Warehouse- Thay can. be attached to
any bedstead and remoted therefrom at pleasure. Steam-
boats, bolets, Ac.,- tarnished'with this bed -at aver/ low
price. e>l4 T. B. YOUNO A CO.,M Smhhfleldat.

jgELL HANGING!
-- GREAT REDUCTION INTRICE*'

Door Bella at s2,bo
uid upwards, put no latheI**l atjlaby

J. D. MATHEWS,138SmithfleMSt

ALL PAPER! WALL PAPER 1!
YV W. P, MARSHALL * CO.are preparing fur an itn'

menaeaale of trill Pap*r ibis spring. Come and «**, at 67
WoodatrceL .•>

~ fei

SUNDRIES-t3lOsacks Tenn. Wheat:
n bagt Flaxaced; .

"

105 aock Sflrer Springs noun
SS7 bbla Gallatin IBIU * tin;

Os eteamer rrinceu to arrive for eale by ..

M ISAIAH DICKEYk CO
KMN. WHEAT—3IO sucks-White nn<
Red now landingfrom «teatnerPotomac for eal<? hy

folO IBAIAn PICKET A Cu

TEN'N. FLOUR-105 sacks Silver Spring
nowUndingfrom ateamer Potetaac tarnl« by

folo‘ ISAIAH DICKEY A QO..
r?ItAX SEED—U bags now landing from
L rteamer Potomac for »»le by 0 .
felO ISAIAH PICKET A CO.

LARD 01L—25 bbls. Buekhardt & Co/s ex-
tra K© 1 Winter StrainedLard OQ Jnst'recM end fur

Mieby felO T.LITTU? 4 CO, 112 Second at.

NO, SUGAR—2G'hhds. N. 0. Sugar just
a rce'dandfofaaUßy- T.UTTLRA CO.

BROOMBRUSH—IO tons Broom Brash in
itemandtenirby.' trio T. LITXLB A'.CO.

: |iIJLiOUH--200'l5bls* St JLoois Extra Flour;
A: 20 »■ pcroßyeJcrtrKfdandforay • felO ~ LITTLE k CO.

GGS—sbbls. fresh"EggsjustVec'daridfor
aieby; felO. T.UTOR*CU.

Tj'NVELOPES-KAU sues and qualities sold
J2aby wu. o. jqhnbtdn * co,
Mia ’ '■ ■„ :Stationer*,67 Vood»t/

' sacks White; ;
- ITT : 12 .• .«* -jßed,. ..

Now landing from tteamerQaaelforaalaby . „--fea- •••*.• .1 isaiaii picßinru co.
Tj'GGS—0 tabs now landing- from-stumerJjiflaMlforKatebj

~.. ISAIAHJjICMW...
T AKDANI)OUBASEt-4bhis.- Linlafld2
JLi carco°“

ROOM «KN-Aprime<imiJjtTr«rutnn
JrttnUpfJttr [»*'■ gEjiMtfcoijjsa-
Ri: APPLES—SO buah. Rriri* .Dr? Ap-
piaKraltbr [(»1 HRSBY U. COIAjSB-

B'EAMS-85 bush. BmalLWntteßajM rec’J
»M tjrnlnby - [M| ;-• lllEmgH- cotnug-_

rpIMOTHX bags rec M-and for-J. Btiir ■ ■ , -raSBY-u-Ctm-iss-
rivo\£r
yy Pa- by

JSEEI>-*-ao busb.jusLrec'd ®n<*r . . nzauYvn.CQUJXS.
A A HUD& PRIME.SUGAK—Per.St-135 H oAsmsids.-


